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Everybody’s Talking
Cat cuisine: Who says cats won’t eat candy? One feline proved 
that not only would it eat candy, but that it could survive on the 
sweet stuff. The cat in question boarded a ship, belonging to the 
Ukrainian company Star Shine Shipping, which was headed for 
Israel. The kitty was in for a three-week sea voyage inside a shipping 
container. When the ship docked and workers opened the door, 
they were surprised to see the furry little mammal looking quite 
healthy. Upon further investigation, the workers discovered chewed 
boxes of candy. Apparently, the cat was able to stay hydrated by 
licking condensation on the metal enclosure.

Pink paradise: It’s a good thing Yasmin Charlotte looks good 
in pink because that is the only colour this teacher from Thun, 
Switzerland, wears. She loved pink when she was a kid and has 
never outgrown it. She loves pink so much that not only does she 
wear only pink, but her apartment is decorated in various shades 
of the pastel colour. She wears pink skirts, socks, and shoes, and 
she even sports pink jewelry. Her closet is fi lled with stacks of pink 
sweaters and shirts, her windows are dressed in pink curtains, 
and her kitchen cupboards are full of pink dishes. Everyone has a 
favourite colour!

Dairy delight: A tourist attraction in Dresden, Germany, might 
take a visitor’s breath away. Dresdner Molkerei Gebrüder Pfund is a 
dairy shop where people can buy cheese, yogurt, and other products 
made from milk. Its walls and ceilings are decorated with beautiful, 
hand-painted ceramic tiles created by local artists. The shop started 
in the late 1800s when a farmer named Paul Pfund opened up a 
dairy where cows were milked, and the milk was processed into 
various products for sale. Today, the dairy has ceased operating, but 
the shop is still open for patrons interested in buying dairy products.

Hiking through tunnels: In the mountains of western Canada, 
near Hope, British Columbia, is a series of tunnels once used by 
the railroad. Kettle Valley Railroad was built in the early 1900s by 
the Canadian Pacifi c Railway. Rock was blasted out to make fi ve 
tunnels. While the tunnels are no longer used for trains, hikers and 
bicyclists love to use the decommissioned tunnel system to enjoy 
the natural mountain environment. The tunnels have appeared in 
a couple of famous American movies: Rambo: First Blood and Far 
from Home: The Adventures of Yellow Dog.

Quoteable Quotes
“We love the things we love for what they are.” Robert Frost
“It is not talking of love, but living in love that is everything.”
Unknown

What’s Happening
July 14 to Aug 31-Kid Connect Ages 5 - 12 Want to occupy 
your kids this summer. AT Kid Connect Kids get to create art, play 
games, and get out some of their extra energy with short exercises. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11am to 12 pm. For details call 
780-428-3041 or kidconnectyeg@outlook.com

Saturdays-Market Garden Starting July 24 until Mid-October 
every Saturday, Market Garden will be at the North West Edmonton 
Seniors Society every Saturday at 10:00am until supplies last!

Aug 8 to Oct 13-Outdoor Market Garden Every Wednesday 
from 12:00-3:00, Market Garden will be set up outside of the North 
West Edmonton Seniors Society selling farm fresh organic produce. 
Come support your local Seniors Centre and enjoy fresh vegetables 
from the garden! Cash only please.

NON profi t organizations may submit events for FREE at 
www.coffee-news.ca/whats-happening
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Trivia
1.Which Johnny is known as “The Man in Black”?
2.In movies and theatrical productions, bit parts by well-known individuals are 
called what?
3.Before it was outlawed, what type of material was used to make piano keys?
4.The Jamaican tangelo is commonly known as what?
5.What was Cyrano de Bergerac’s prominent feature—his eyes, ears, or nose?

(Flip bottom of page for answers)
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